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T HE Schuch er t Gletscher, which is situa ted in lat. 7'2° N . a nd long. '24° W. , is about 4'20 m. 
thick at its confluence with the Arcturus Gl etscher. Its total length is a bout 30 km. In 1958 
the m easured abla tion on the glacier was approximately 3 m. /yr . T he velocity of the glacier 
is not kno"vn , bu t it is p rob a bly very low, a nd it is believed to be not more tha n I m./yr. a t 
the Erzbj ;:erg. The edge of the glacier is retreating. Many side glaciers flow into the Schuchert 
G letscher. 

Bore holes were sunk thro ugh the Schuchert Gletscher for the purpose of exploring the 
possible extension of a bod y of molybdenum ore. About 100 m. from the glacier edge eigh t 
holes were d rilled through the glacier ice to bedrock. After 100 m. of ice they usually 
penetrated solid , un fractu red biotite-grani te, polished by the ground moraine. While d rilling 
th rough the g lacier ice many boulders of different sizes were encountered . These rocks 
amounted to approxima tely 6- 8 per cent of the total thickness of the glacier. The boulders 
near the surface of the g lacier had come from at least '2 km. up-glacier on the Schucher t 
G letscher. Th e ones lower d own in the glacier ice were gra nite boulders from the Erzbj ;:erg. 
It was difficult to penetrate the lowest 3 m. o f ice immediate ly adj acent to the bedrock. In 
general, these last metres consisted of sandy or silty ma teri a l with about 80 p er cent of ice. 
T he fl ushing w a ter sometimes disappeared completely in this zone, but norm a lly as soon a 
the bottom of th e ice was reached . At the sam e m oment as the bottom was reached q uite a 
strong suc tion could be no ticed and this las ted for some time. Because the wa ter was not lost 
in every hole, the loss of water in some was accordingly expla in ed by drainage in to subglacia l 
channels. H owever, this assumption may be wrong. 

T he temperature at the bottom of the g lacier is probably very near to 0° C . T his resul t was 
obtain ed by m easurements o f tempera tu re m a d e inside the m o unta in . R ecen t m easurements 
showed a temperature of + 4 0 C. T he permafros t in this region is about '2'20 m. thick, at least 
in the mountains a bove the g laciers. At other pl aces nearer the coast the depth of permanentl y 
froze n ground or rock is be tween 80 and 160 m. 

T he Erzbj ;:erg, which was the subj ect of our inves tigation , is a T er tiary intrusion into 
Carboniferous sediments a nd post-magmatic activity can still be observed , m ainly as carbon 
dioxide iss uing a t low pressure (about 40 cm. o f wa ter) from j oints in the rocks. This gas also 
came from som e of the holes through the ice . Since this occurred when only a few m etres had 
been drilled into the olid g ra nite, it was concluded that there could be no perma frost. The 
reason for this is that j oin ts in rock beneath the permafrost zone are open, w hereas all the 
others are ice-filled. 

I n the summer of 196'2 water at a tempera ture of + 4° C . a nd a pressure of 6 atm ospheres 
fl owed from one hole inside the Erzbj ;:erg. T h e water pressure decreased quickly but it 
increased aga in after som e tim e when the gauge had been shut. This migh t be a very 
importan t observa tion, because i t is believed tha t the water is n ot chemicall y p ure and that i t 
came from outside the moun tains, i.e. from the Arcturus G le tscher. The following spectro
graphic ana lysis on '20 I. of water, which was boiled down to o · 4 I. , was made by Fresenius of 
vViesbaden , Germany. 

AS+3(+; ) tr 
Ag+' tr 
Pb+' det 
Cu+' deL 
M o+' lr 

Zn+> det 
Fe+l(+J) de t 
Mn+l d et 
Al+J d e t 
T iH tr 

Be+l tr 
Ba+' det 
Sr+l det 
Ca+l de t 
Mg+l det 

lr = lrace; d e t = d etectable. 
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K +l tr 
Na+' del 
B+' det 
SiH det 
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In addition to the elements listed above, anions such as carbon dioxide, sulphate and 
chloride were present in detectable amounts. In our opinion it is likely that this water came 
from the Arcturus Gletscher but on its way through the mountains it dissolved the cations 
and became partly mixed with "juvenile" waters containing the anions. The fact that water 
dissolves cations on its way through the mountains has been proved from many places. The 
conclusion that the water came from the Arcturus Gletscher is even more emphasized by the 
Lact that the pressure of the water corresponds to the elevation of the Arcturus Gletscher above 
the drill hole in the adit. 

These observations and conclusions lend some support to the theory of catastrophic glaciel" 
advances put forward by Weertman (1962) . 
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